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Presentation of diversity , life forms and chorology of plant species in rangelands of Jahrom
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Introduction Plant species and individuals can be grouped into different life‐forms classes based on structural and functionalsimilarities . Life‐forms have close relationships with environmental factors . Raunkiaer proposed a life‐form classificationsystem based on the manner in which plants protect their perennating buds during unfavorable seasons and plant species can be
grouped into five main classes : phanerophytes , chamaephytes , hemicryptophytes , cryptophytes and therophytes . Few studieshave been devoted to the structure and flora of plant communities in the Jahrom region of Iran . The objective of present study ,were classifying plants according to their grow th habits by using Raunkiaer摧s life‐forms system to characterize the flora ofJahrom .
Material and methods The study area was located in the Jahrom region in Iran (５２°３０′ to ５４°００′ E & ２８°００′ to ２９°００′ N) .Themean annual rainfall and temperature was ２００‐５００ mm and １９ .５ ℃ , respectively . The vegetation of the study area wasclassified as woodland , shrubland and sub‐tropical annual grassland . Specimens were identified according to valid references .Species were classified according Raunkiaer摧s life‐form method and the proportion of species in each life‐form class wascalculated .
Results A total of ３４６ species belonging to ２３４ genera and ６７ families were recorded . The families with the greatest number ofspecies were Pap ilionaceae with ５２ species , A steraceae with ４７ species and Poaceae with ３６ species( Figure １) . The life‐formcategories were therophytes with ３０ .１％ of species , hemicryptophytes with ３０ .１％ of species , phanerophytes with １７ .６％ ofspecies and chamaephytes with １３％ of species ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 Important f amilies and number o f species . Figure 2 Spectrum o f Raunkiaer摧s li f e f orms .
Conclusions This study demonstrates the diversity of herbaceous plants in this area . Papilionaceae , A steraceae and Poaceaewere among the richest families . The chorological studies showed that ８１ .６％ of species were belonged to Irano‐Turanian zoneand ９ .２％ were belonged to Sahara‐Seindian zone .Also ９ .０％ of common species were belonged to both zones . Presence ofsome genera such as A cantholimon , A llium , A stragalus , Centaurea , A lhagi , A chillea , Cotoneaster , Dianthus , Echinops ,
Ferula , Ferulago , Gy psophila , Gundelia , L ycium , Peganum , Phlomis , Pistatia , Prangos , Scrophularia , S ilene , Tulipa ,
Verbascum , and Zygophillum are also characteristic of the Irano‐Turanian zone . Some genera such as Citrullus , Cenchrus ,
Calorop is , Blepharis , Prip loca , Pergularia , Onychium , Ochradenus , Helianthemum , H ammada , Gallonia ,
Psy lliostachys , Prosop is and Ziz iphus are main elements of the Sahara‐Seindian zone . The low low frequency of these generawould indicate that an ecotone zone occurs within the in Jahrom region .
ReferencesCody , M . L . , ( １９８６ ) . Structural niches in plant communities . In : Diamond , J . , Case , T . ( Eds ) , Community Ecology .Harper and Row , San Francisco , pp . ３８１‐４０５ .Crosswhite , F . ,Crosswhite , C . , (１９８４) . A classification of life forms of the Sonoran desert with emphasis on seed plants andtheir survival strategies . Desert Plants ５ , １３１‐１６１ .Rechinger , K .H , . (１９６３) . Flora I ranica . Vol . １‐１７６ .Ghahraman , A . , (１９９６) . General code of the families and genera of the flora of Iran . RIFR .４５７p .
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